Lemongrass And Sweet Basil Traditional Thai Cuisine
dine in / carry out / catering tel: (269) 983-2989 / fax ... - thai appetizers fried tofu deep fried bean curd,
served with sweet & sour sauce and ground peanuts. $ 5.95 crab rangoon crispy pastry filled with cream
cheese, chopped celery and crab premium cocktails party time cocktails - premium cocktails porn star
martini coupe 11.9 sweet, passionate, sparkly, lush vanilla-infused eristoff vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion
fruit, apple juice, vanilla, prosecco spring & summer - herbanfeast - buffet artisan rolls sweet cream butter
spring green salad baby greens, pickled cucumbers, grape tomatoes, and charred tomato and basil-balsamic
vinaigrette entrÉe - thairiffickirrawee - (2 pcs) of carrot, cabbage, shallot, coriander served w. chilli jam &
tamarind sauce $10 (4 pcs) filled with curry mixed vegetables served w. sweet chilli sauce dim sum & soups
- cdnndals - ahi poke jar diced ahi, avocado, mango, seaweed salad, soy-sesame dressing, wonton crisps
salmon sashimi lime & yuzu vinaigrette crispy eel nori taco lunch menu - sweet afton - lunch menu served
from 12pm - 5pm soups & sandwiches homemade soup of the day 4.5 served with warm wheaten bread
creamy seafood chowder 6 in a rich potato broth served founders’ cafe - corporate chefs - acai
smoothiesmoothie - served daily with acai puree, blueberry yogurt, try one today!! banana, ice and honey
served at perks express, try one today! $5.25 café open from 8:00am-2:00pm, starbucks to close at 11:00am
chicken on skewers served with peanut sauce cabbage ... - chicken on skewers served with peanut
sauce cabbage , carrot , celery , and seasoned grounded and cucumber sauce. chicken wrapped in spring roll
wrapper . soups & salads - tommybahama - appetizers ahi tuna tacos* wonton shell, island slaw, wasabiavocado crème 18 world famous coconut shrimp papaya-mango chutney 19.5/14.5 macadamia crusted goat
cheese mango salsa, sweet soy, flatbread 15 little bites little sides freshly shucked oysters garlic ... little sweets crispy apple pie dumplings, 5 spiced cream 11.0 rocky road macaron 7.0 banana spring rolls,
caramel ice cream, peanut brittle 13.0 morningside celebrating life - signaturerestaurant - salads and
soup roasted tomato and pepper soup oven roasted tomatoes blended with peppers, served with garlic
croutons and a sour cream swirl roasted pumpkin and red onion soup the ounge - arbutus club - the ounge
appetizers crispy cauliflower & brussels sprouts 8 asiago cheese, chopped pine nuts, truffle oil chicken wings
12 hot / honey garlic / our own sweet and spicy barbecue sauce nibbles / sides dumplings desserts pingpongdimsum - 224 prawn crackers gf 1.95 chocolate pudding filled with dark with spicy mango sauce
264 edamame ice cream2.95 v, gfwith celery sea salt v, vg, gf 93 smoked almonds and cashew nuts prawn
and bamboo shoots2.95 v, vg, gf 83 ice cream/ sorbetseaweed salad v, vg 2.75 seaweed with rocket, kikurage
mushroom, about us - holy basil – laos thai restaurant - about us the holy basil story eat + drink + laugh:
a few years ago, we began our journey of retelling a story on our cultural heritages through our cuisines that is
uniquely thai & cafeteria menu vic catering - eurest - cafeteria menu – vic catering 15 april 201916 17 18
19 monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday clear soup € 1.00 consommé with broccoli biscuit bento box
kid’s wei - peiwei - served with fresh white meat chicken or vegetables & five-spice tofu and kid’s drink. sub
fresh grass-fed steak or fresh-cooked shrimp. entree - the vietnamese restaurant - please advise if you
have any special dietary requirements. one bill per table. minimum $20 eftpos. $3.00 corkage & 50¢ per take
away container. lunch special - hoshi sushi and hibachi - single item dinners vegetable (no shrimp) 15 *
sirloin angus steak 22 salmon 20 * filet mignon 25 chicken 18 shrimp 23 scallop 26 chilean sea bass 26 twin
lobster tail 32 combo special hibachi side order (must order with entree) chicken7.00 (4oz) shrimp8.00 (4oz)
sirloin angus steak (4oz) 10.00 filet mignon (4oz) 15.00 lobster (1 tail) 15.00 lunch special seafood guide
mini sustainable be part of the solution. a ... - ‘80% of the world’s oceans . are officially over-exploited or
fished right to their limit.’ why do your choices matter? the fish we choose today will directly affect glutenfree - cooper’s hawk winery & restaurants | an ... - fcooper’s hawk favorites bin sweet red glass bottle 86
sweet red 7.00 22.99 83 romance red 7.00 22.99 concord grapes with hints of maraschino cherry and spice.
bin dessert glass bottle 63 cooper’s hawk lux ice wine (375 ml) 11.00 37.99 61 nightjar (375 ml) port-stylewine
8.50sauvignon blanc · pinot gris 27.99 fruit glass bottle rhubarb · cranberry · raspberry · blueberry · passion ...
chef’s signature specialties - shanghai grill - chef’s signature specialties sered with steam rice brown rice
or fried rice etra add op o rab and ried ice to yor entre or an additiona , indicates spicy · any hot & spicy dish
can be seasoned the ultimatest vegetarian grocery list! - fresh vegetables artichoke arugula asparagus
avocado bamboo shoots beets bell peppers bok choy broccoli brussels sprouts cabbage carrots cassava
cauliflower celery ... platters catering and events inc. - platters catering and events inc. welcome to
platters catering and events! whether you are planning a business meeting, wedding reception, off site
catering affair or any other social event, the catering team here at platters, is optavia condiment list optaviamedia - 2019 opta llc ll ihts eseed optavia_ ccondimentlist 01222019 condiment list condiment
recommendations: use condiments to add flavor and zest to your meals, just remember that they
co-0251-doc condimenthealthyfat 1215rev - salad dressings 1 tbsp 2 tbsp ken’s ® · balsamic vinaigrette ·
blue cheese vinaigrette · creamy french · greek with feta cheese, black olives, and soups classic sushi rolls
3 for $14.99 sv07 not included ... - poke bowls combos salad - lost in a forest | wood oven wine
lounge - gin served with ps tonic & seasonal botanicals applewood (adelaide hills) 12 east london liquor (uk)
12 mgc (melbourne) 12 mount compass (fleurieu) 12 mount compass black pepper (fleurieu) 12 mount
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compass g3 (fleurieu) 14 spiritual lobo apple schnapps, adelaide 10 lobo apple brandy, adelaide 12 cockburn
special reserve port, portugal 8 maker’s mark, kentucky 9 the ultimatest vegetarian grocery list! - fresh
vegetables artichoke arugula asparagus avocado bamboo shoots beets bell peppers bok choy broccoli brussels
sprouts cabbage carrots cassava cauliflower celery ... afternoon tea - guoman - a short history of afternoon
tea during the early nineteenth century anna, the 7th duchess of bedford, complained of having “that sinking
feeling” during the late afternoon, as at that time it was hungryroot h s t ) )g) ) - hungryroot nutrition
information (per serving) h s t ) ) g) ) almond milk maca matcha 1 160 60 11 16 2 9 8 7 0.5 0 130 0 0 20 10 6 6
banana bread overnight oats 1 290 60 9 48 8 10
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